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ABSTRACT 
Sorption processes on mineral surfaces are a critical factor in controlling the distribution and accumula­
tion of potentially harmful metals in the environment. This work investigates the effectiveness of gypsum 
(CaS04·2H20) to sequester Pb. The interaction of gypsum fragments with Pb-bearing solutions (10, 100 
and 1000 mg/L) was monitored by performing macroscopic batch-type experiments conducted at room 
temperature. The aqueous phase composition was periodically determined by Atomic Absorption Spec­
trometry (AAS), Ion Chromatography (lC) and Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectroscopy 
(lCP-OES). Regardless of the [PbaqhnitiaJ, a [Pbaqhinal < 4 mg/L was always reached. The uptake process was 
fast (t< 1 h) for [Pbaq]initial ?< 100 mg/L and significantly slower (t> 1 week) for [Pbaq]initial'" 10 mg/L. 
Speciation calculations revealed that after a long time of interaction (1 month), all the solutions reached 
equilibrium with respect to both gypsum and anglesite. For [Pbaqhnitial ?< 100 mg/L, sorption takes place 
mainly via the rapid dissolution of gypsum and the simultaneous formation of anglesite both on the 
gypsum surface and in the bulk solution. In the case of [Pbaq]initial'" 10 mg/L, no anglesite precipitation 
was observed, but surface spectroscopy (proton Rutherford Backscattering Spectroscopy, p-RBS) 
confirmed the formation of Pb-bearing surface layers on the (0 10) gypsum surface in this case also. 
This study shows that the surface of gypsum can play an important role in the attenuation of Pb in 
contaminated waters. 
1. Introduction 
Although several international organizations classify Pb at the 
top of the priority list of the most hazardous substances (immedi­
ately after As according to the US Environmental Protection 
Agency), it is still extensively used in many industrial applications 
such as in batteries, pigments, ammunition, devices to shield 
X-rays, roofing and photographic material. Although its use as an 
additive to gasoline has been banned in most industrialized coun­
tries, it is still in use in several developing countries. The same ap­
plies for the use of Pb in applications such as water pipes (Tukker 
et al., 2006). As a result, the worldwide anthropogenic inputs of Pb 
to freshwaters and the atmosphere are in the range of several thou­
sand of tonnesja that gradually accumulate in the geo- and bio­
sphere (Nriagu and Pacyna, 1988). Even so, the most catastrophic 
effects of Pb emission arise when its release to the environment oc­
curs inevitably in areas close to tailings and waste water from 
mines (Sim6n et al., 1999). 
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It is well known that the degree of Pb mobility depends on sev­
eral geochemical factors, pH and the specific mineralogy of the sur­
rounding areas being among the most important ones (Lin et al., 
1995). Lead sorption processes taking place at the mineral- aque­
ous solution interface can lead to the removal of Pb from polluted 
waters with an efficiency close to 100% under certain conditions 
(Traina and Laperche, 1999; Godelitsas et al., 2003a; Martin 
et al., 2008). Several minerals, such as silicates, oxidesjoxyhydrox­
ides (Cortina et al., 2003), carbonates (Godelitsas et al., 2003a) and 
the apatite mineral group (Valsami-Jones et al., 1998; Lower et al., 
1998a,b) have been proposed as effective candidates for the immo­
bilization of Pb. More recently, synthetic materials derived from 
phosphate technology, such as Apatite IITM (Conca and Wright, 
2001), a by-product of the fishing industry, have been proposed 
for Pb remediation (Conca and Wright, 2006). 
Following this research line, an experimental study of the inter­
action of Pb-bearing aqueous solutions with gypsum (CaS04·2H20) 
fragments is presented here. The choice of this material is based on 
the fact that its chemical behavior in the presence of Pb is expected 
to be similar to that of Ca carbonates and Ca phosphates, namely 
rapid dissolution of the substrate followed by the formation of a 
sparingly soluble Pb-bearing solid phase, presumably PbS04 
(anglesite) in this case. Among sedimentary rock-forming minerals, 
gypsum emerges as potentially useful to take up a broad spectrum 
of dissolved metals, particularly Pb, because of (1) the high reactiv­
ity of its surfaces, which makes it much more soluble (Ksp == 10-4.58; 
Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) than CaC03 and apatite; (2) the rela­
tive non-toxicity of both dissolved Ca and 504 (in comparison to 
P04); and (3) its abundance in nature. Few studies have examined 
the interaction of SO�- ions with dissolved Pb and most of them 
have focused on acid mine drainage and weathering of sulfidic 
mineral wastes (Bigham and Nordstrom, 2000; Blowes et al., 
2005; Lottermoser, 2007). In such environments, gypsum is one 
of the most abundant and widespread of the post-mining second­
ary minerals (Blowes et al., 2005). Gypsum re-dissolution will re­
lease its component ions back into solution (Lottermoser, 2007) 
and as a consequence, new reactions will occur. Suifate ions will 
quickly react with Pb to form highly insoluble anglesite 
(Ksp == 10-7.79; Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) according to the fol­
lowing equations: 
CaS04· 2HzO{s) + nHz0{l) ---+ Cafa�) + SO�{aq) + nHZO{l) 
SO��q) + Pbfa�) ---+ PbS04{s) 
(1 ) 
(2) 
According to this the presence of gypsum may contribute to 
removing significant quantities of Pb, providing a natural attenua­
tion mechanism in mine-drainage water (Lin and Herbert, 1997; 
Lin, 1997). The reaction of SO�- with Pb to give anglesite has also 
been described in soils where the flux of Pb is high and constant, 
such as in the soil of shooting ranges, where the Pb-input comes 
from shotgun pellets (Lin et al., 1995). 
No previous detailed experimental study has been carried out to 
date on this system. The main objective of this work is, therefore, 
to gain a better understanding of the kinetics of the dissolutionj 
precipitation reactions occurring as a result of the interaction be­
tween gypsum and Pb-bearing waters. In this way, a study is pre­
sented on the effectiveness of gypsum as a Pb-sequestering agent 
using macroscopic batch-type experiments, having monitored the 
changes in Pb-bearing aqueous solutions with wet-chemical anal­
yses and characterized the solids by X-ray diffraction, high-resolu­
tion microscopy and surface spectroscopy. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Macroscopic experiments in batch reactors 
The gypsum specimens (selenite variety) used in all experi­
ments were crystals from Teruel, Spain. X-ray fluorescence spec­
troscopy (XRF) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis confirmed 
that the starting material corresponded to highly pure gypsum 
containing less than 0.2 wt.% impurities. The investigation was 
based on a macroscopic closed batch-type treatment procedure. 
Experiments were carried out by placing 2 g of crushed gypsum 
crystals (1.0-1.4 mm fragments obtained using an agate mortar) 
and 100 mL of Pb-bearing aqueous solution in an Azlon beaker stir­
red at 500-700 rpm and kept at room temperature (25 ± 1 0C) un­
der atmospheric Pco2• The parent solutions were prepared using 
reagent-grade Pb(N03h and high-purity deionized water (resistiv­
ity: 18 MO; cm) to yield [PbaqLnitial of 10, 100 and 1000 mgjL. The 
solid-liquid ratio used in the experiments was always 0.02 gjmL 
(2 g of gypsum in 100 mL aqueous solution). Although such high 
Pb conditions are not representative of most natural environments, 
they are consistent with highly Pb-contaminated sites, where 
[Pbaq] can be much higher than 100 mgjL (Lower et al., 1998a,b; 
Ma et al., 1993). In addition, such experimental conditions are sim­
ilar to previous sorption and dissolution studies (Godelitsas et al., 
2003a; Lower et al., 1998a,b). Independent experimental runs were 
carried out for each concentration of Pb(N03h in aqueous solution. 
Each experiment was triplicated in order to confirm experimental 
reliability. After specific reaction periods ranging from 1 min to 
744 h (1 month), experiments were stopped and a small portion 
of the solution (10 mL) was immediately extracted, filtered 
through a 0.45-).lm cellulose acetate filter, and analyzed. The evo­
lution of the aqueous solution composition was monitored using 
AAS (PYE-UNICAM SP9), IC (Metrohm Advanced Compact 861 IC) 
and ICP-OES (Perkin-Elmer-Optima-3300-DV) in the case of those 
solutions that had been in contact with gypsum for 1 month. The 
solution pH was measured with a combination electrode (Ross­
Thermo-Orion 810200) and a digital pH-meter (CyberScan pH 
2100, Eutech Ins.). Multipoint calibration of the electrode was per­
formed with 4.01, 7.00, and 10.01 NIST-traceable buffers (Thermo­
Orion). Activities of metal ions and saturation indices for the solid 
phases involved were calculated using the geochemical code PHRE­
EQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999). X-ray diffraction patterns (XRD) 
were used to identify the phase(s) formed during the crystal-solu­
tion interaction. The diffractometer used was a Philips X'Pert MPD 
equipped with a Cu Ka: X-ray source. 
2.2. Experiments using individual single crystals 
Experiments were carried out by submerging optically clear 
gypsum crystals cleaved on (0 1 0) faces in l-mL volumes of aque­
ous solutions of Pb(N03)z. The size of the gypsum crystals was 
approximately 3 x 3 x 0.8-1 mm. In these experiments the solid­
liquid ratio was �0.02 gjmL, which is the ratio used in the experi­
ments performed using batch reactors. Since gypsum crystals 
cleaved preferentially on (0 1 0), most of the surface area exposed 
to the aqueous solutions corresponded to this face. The Pb-bearing 
solutions were prepared in the same way as described in the pre­
vious section ([PbaqLnitial == 10, 100 and 1000 mgjL). 
Independent experiments were carried out for each concentra­
tion of Pb in the aqueous solution. Gypsum crystals were removed 
from the solutions after different reaction periods, ranging from 
1 min to 168 h (1 week). In all cases, crystals were rapidly dried 
by blowing pressurized air on their surfaces. All the experiments 
were carried out at 25°C and atmospheric pressure. Each experi­
ment was repeated at least three times in order to confirm exper­
imental reliability. 
The samples obtained by the procedure described above were 
studied by standard scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JEOL 
]SM 6400, 40 kV). SEM imaging of the gypsum (0 1 0) surface pro­
vided information about textural and mineralogical features. En­
ergy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analyses were carried 
out on selected areas of the samples. Glancing Incidence X-ray dif­
fraction patterns (GIXRD) were used to identify the phase(s) 
formed during the crystal-solution interaction. The diffractometer 
used was a Philips X'Pert PRO MRD equipped with a Cu Ka: X-ray 
source. The small angle of incidence (10) allows one to obtain infor­
mation corresponding to the shallower layers. 
The proton Rutherford Backscattering Spectroscopy (p-RBS) 
provided information on the elemental distribution on the Pb-af­
fected surface. Measurements were carried out on gypsum (0 1 0) 
surfaces previously interacted with aqueous solutions containing 
[Pbaq]initial equal to 10 and 100 mgjL. In this case, crystals were sep­
arated from aqueous solutions after reaction periods of 0.5 h, 72 h 
(3 days) and 168 h (1 week). The p-RBS method is based on the fact 
that for low beam energies (less than 2 MeV), the backscattered 
protons from the sample are obeying Rutherford's formula. The 
number of the detected protons gives information about the stoi­
chiometry of the sample. Since the energy of the detected protons 
is proportional to the atomic mass A of the nuclei with which they 
interact, proton energies provide information on the atom species 
in the sample. Protons progressively lose energy during their 
propagation through the sample due to the interaction with elec­
trons. This effect can be used to extract information about the 
depth profiling of the atom species. The whole analysis of the accu­
mulated spectrum requires the application of simulation codes, 
which take into account all these effects. In the case under consid­
eration, the interacted gypsum crystal surfaces were analyzed at 
the 5.5 MV Tandem Accelerator Laboratory of NCSR "Demokritos" 
(Athens, Greece) using an 1 MeV proton beam. The beam current 
was kept constant (10 nA) during all irradiations. The spot size of 
the proton beam was c. 2 x 2 mm2. The backscattered protons 
were detected at a scattering angle of 1700 with respect to the 
beam axis with a silicon surface barrier detector of 300 ).lm thick­
ness covering a solid angle of 1.25 msr. The whole set-up was 
housed in a C. Evans & Assoc. scattering chamber equipped with 
a computer-controlled precision goniometer. The chamber was 
kept under vacuum (10-7 mTorr) with the aid of two turbo pumps. 
The accumulated spectra were recorded applying a gradually in­
creased penetration of the ion-beam, using nanometer-sized steps, 
until no Pb was detected. The maximum thickness of the Pb-rich 
surface layer was calculated taking into consideration the density 
of gypsum and assuming that Pb-sorbed compoundsjspecies could 
be both anhydrous and hydrated. The spectra simulation and the 
quantification of the element distribution was carried out using 
the SIMNRA software package (Mayer, 2002). 
3. Results 
3.1. Macroscopic experiments in batch reactors 
Fig. la shows the evolution of Pb concentrations as a function of 
time for the sorption experiments performed with 2 g of 1.0-
1.4 mm gypsum fragments in contact with an aqueous solution 
containing [PbaqLnitiaI of 1000 mgjL The Pb concentration fell dra­
matically during the first minutes of the experiments. In order to 
observe more accurately the evolution of the Pb concentration, a 
broken axes graphic is inserted in Fig. la. After 5 min of reaction, 
more than 60% of the Pb was removed from solution. The Pb uptake 
progressed rapidly and after 25 min of reaction only ,,-,10 mgjL of 
Pb (1% of the [PbaqLnitiaI) remained in the solution. Beyond this 
point, the concentration of Pb in the solution decreased very slowly 
until reaching a final value close to 3.0 mgjL After a few seconds of 
interaction, the aqueous solution became cloudy and whitish, 
likely indicating a precipitation reaction was taking place. In order 
to characterize the small particles formed during the reaction, a 
XRD analysis was performed on a sample of the precipitate sepa­
rated from the solution using a 0.45-).lm cellulose acetate filter. 
The XRD analysis (Fig. 2) indicated that the precipitate consisted 
of anglesite (PbS04 - ]CPDS card number 05-0577). 
In the case of [PbaqLnitiaI == 100 mgjL (Fig. lb), the evolution of 
the Pb content followed a trend very similar to that described 
above for solutions with [PbaqLnitiaI == 1000 mgjL. The concentration 
of Pb rapidly dropped during the first minutes to reach a concen­
tration around ,,-,6 mgjL after 30 min of interaction. This drop 
was followed by a near complete halt of the uptake process. As 
in the previous case, the Pb concentration approached a limiting 
value close to ,,-,3 mgjL after one month of interaction. 
The kinetics of Pb uptake observed in the experiments per­
formed using solutions with [Pbaq]initiaI == 10 mgjL strongly con­
trasts with the behavior described in the previous cases (Fig. lc). 
In this case, the Pb concentration decreases gradually. Moreover, 
no significant change was detected during a relatively long initial 
period (1 day). Afterwards, Pb concentration drop occurred very 
slowly to reach a final value of ,,-,3.8 mgjL after 1 month of interac­
tion. This value is higher than the limiting Pb concentration 
reached in the two previous experiments for the same time of 
Fig. 1. Evolution of Pb concentration as a function of time during the interaction of 
gypsum fragments with Pb-solutions. (a) [Pb.q];niti.1 = 1000 mgfL, (b) [Pb.q];niti.1 = 
100 mgfL and (c) [pb.q];niti.1 = 10 mgfL 
interaction. Moreover, the Pb concentration in the aqueous solu­
tions after 1 day of interaction was much lower ([Pbaqh 
day � 4.5 mgjL) when [PbaqLnitiaI was high ([PbaqLnitiaI == 1000 mgj 
L) or moderate ([PbaqLnitiaI == 100 mgjL) than when it was low 
([PbaqLnitiaI == [Pbaqh day == 10 mgjL). Therefore, it can be concluded 
that the kinetics of Pb sorption as a result of interaction with gyp­
sum is much more sluggish when the concentration of Pb in the 
solution is low than when high to moderate concentrations are 
considered. 
Fig. 3 shows the change in the concentration of Ca, SO�- and Pb 
as a function of time when a solution with [PbaqlinitiaI == 1000 mgjL 
is used. The concentration of both Ca and SO�- increased rapidly 
during the first minutes of interaction to reach a plateau value after 
120 min of the reaction. The drop in the Pb concentration also oc­
curs rapidly during the first minutes of the reaction to reach a lim­
iting value. Such an evolution trend indicates that the removal of 
Pb and the release of Ca and SO�- to the solution are concomitant 
during the whole length of the experiment. A similar trend has also 
been observed in the experiments carried out using a solution with 
[PbaqLnitiaI == 100 mgjL 
The initial measured pH values were 4.80 ± 15, 5.30 ± 10 and 
5.50 ± 10 for solutions with [PbaqLnitiaI of 1000, 100, and 10 mgjL, 
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Fig. 3. Evolution of Ca, sOi and Pb concentrations as a function of time during the 
interaction of gypsum fragments with Pb-bearing solutions ([Pb.q];nitial = 1000 mgf 
L). The uptake of Pb from solution and the release of Ca and soi occurred in 
parallel until the end of the experiment. 
respectively. During the reaction with gypsum the pH of the aque­
ous solutions underwent a slight increase, to reach a final value of 
5.60 ± 20. This relatively low pH prevents the formation of solid 
phases other than anglesite. 
3.2. Experiments using individual single crystals 
3.2.1. SEM observations 
The SEM images obtained after different periods of exposure of 
the gypsum (0 1 0) surface to the Pb(N03h solutions show that the 
reaction begins immediately the crystal is in contact with the solu­
tion, irrespective of the [PbaqLnitiaI used. However, [Pbaq]initiaI 
strongly controls the characteristics of the reaction. Fig. 4 shows 
a sequence of images of gypsum (0 1 0) surfaces after different 
periods in contact with solutions with [Pbaq]initiaI == 1000. Due to 
its perfect cleavage, gypsum (0 1 0) surfaces are usually very flat 
(dark areas in the SEM images), showing large terraces bounded 
by macrosteps (brighter alignments across the surface). After just 
1 min in contact with the Pb-bearing solution, small rhombus­
shaped crystals could be distinguished scattered on the gypsum 
(0 1 0) surface. The number of these crystals per unit area rapidly 
increased with time to reach a maximum after 30 min (compare 
Fig. 4a-c). The density of crystals did not further increase for longer 
interaction periods. As a result the gypsum surface was covered by 
a discontinuous layer comprised of the rhombus-shaped crystals 
(Fig. 4b) in a random orientation with respect to the substrate 
(Fig. 4d). EDX analyses of the newly-formed crystals showed that 
they are mainly composed of S, 0 and Pb. Both the composition 
and the morphology (Hartman and Strom, 1989) of these crystals 
are consistent with those of anglesite, which was confirmed by 
XRD analysis carried out on the surface of the gypsum substrate. 
In the experiments carried out using [Pbaq]initiaI == 100 mgjL 
solutions similar results have been obtained. In this case, anglesite 
crystals can also be observed on the surface of gypsum after just a 
1 min in contact with the solution (Fig. 5). However, the density of 
anglesite crystals that form on the gypsum substrate is consider­
ably smaller than in the case of [PbaqLnitiaI == 1000 mgjL solution 
when similar periods of interaction are considered. 
Finally, when gypsum crystals where maintained in contact 
with solutions with [PbaqLnitiaI == 10 mgjL, no anglesite crystal for­
mation was evidenced by SEM imaging of the gypsum surfaces, 
irrespective the length of the interaction time considered. 
3.2.2. p-RBS measurements 
The p-RBS spectra are depicted in Fig. 6. The upper 3 spectra 
correspond to gypsum (0 1 0) crystal surfaces interacted with 
[Pbaq]initiaI == 10 mgjL for 30 min (Fig. 6a), 3 days (Fig. 6b) and 
1 week (Fig. 6c), while the bottom (Fig. 6d-f) represent crystal sur­
faces interacted with [PbaqLnitiaI == 100 mgjL for the same time 
intervals. Table 1 summarizes the p-RBS results according to the 
SIMNRA simulations. Atomic concentrations shown in Table 1 cor­
respond to the outermost layer of the gypsum crystals exposed to 
the Pb-bearing solutions. As can be seen, in all the p-RBS analyses 
o appears in excess with respect to gypsum stoichiometry. This 0 
excess can be attributed to both additional H20 and minor 
amounts of hydrated Ca and Pb sulfate compounds of uncertain 
crystallinity, chemisorbed andjor physisorbed onto the surface 
layer. Therefore, the possibility that different Pb-sorption mecha­
nisms (anglesite surface precipitation, hydrated Pb-rich com­
pounds adsorption, etc.) were simultaneously operating, was 
taken into consideration when calculating the thickness of the 
Pb-affected surface layer. This calculation yielded a maximum 
thickness of roJ 7 ).lm. 
As can be observed, in the case of [PbaqLnitiaI == 10 mgjL solution, 
after 30 min interaction no Pb is detected in the near-surface layers 
of the material. This result agrees with the data obtained through 
other techniques (SEM imaging and XRD), as well as with the 
Fig.4. SEM photomicrographs showing anglesite crystals (bright) growing onto the (0 1 0) surface of a gypsum grain after interaction with [Pb.q]initi.1 = 1000 mgfL solutions. 
The images correspond to different periods of interaction ranging from 5 to 60 min. (b) Shows an EDX analysis of an anglesite Clystal. 
Fig. 5. SEM photomicrographs of the (0 1 0) surface of a gypsum grain obtained 
after 5 and 180 min of reaction with [Pb.q]initi.1 = 100 mgfL solutions. 
macroscopic analytical results. However, an evident Pb-rich layer, 
not found using other methods, is detected in the samples corre­
sponding to 3 days and 1 week of interaction. In the case of 
[Pbaq]initiaI == 100 mgjL solution, a durable and relatively thick Pb­
bearing layer is detected in all the samples studied (see Fig. 6d-f 
and Table 1). This layer is present even when a short interaction 
period is considered (30 min) and at any time it is thicker than in 
the samples corresponding to the [Pbaq]initiaI == 10 mgjL solution. 
These results are in good agreement with both the 5EM observa­
tions and the results obtained in the batch reactor experiments. 
4. Discussion 
The experimental results indicate that the removal ofPb from an 
aqueous solution in contact with gypsum fragments occurs through 
at least two different sorption mechanisms, adsorption and precip­
itation, taking place at the gypsum-aqueous solution interface. The 
predominance of a specific mechanism depends on the [Pbaq]initiaI. 
Thus, the experimental data in Figs. 1 and 3 show that, when the 
initial concentration of Pb in the aqueous solutions is high or mod­
erate ([PbaqLnitiaI == 1000 and 100 mgjL respectively), the sorption of 
Pb by gypsum occurs very rapidly. In contrast, when solutions with 
a low initial concentration ofPb ([PbaqLnitiaI == 10 mgjL) are used, the 
removal of this metal occurs very slowly. The processes involved in 
each case need to be discussed separately. However, in order to do 
that, it is necessary to gain information on the evolution of the 
saturation indices (SI) of the aqueous solutions considered with 
respect to the solid phases involved during the progression of the 
reaction. This information enabled the definition of the driving 
forces that operate in the system in each case. Both the speciation 
of the aqueous solution and its saturation indices for gypsum and 
anglesite were calculated for different interaction times by 
applying the geochemical code and database PHREEQC (Parkhurst 
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Fig. 6. p-RBS spectra and the SIMNRA simulations (dashed line) with regard to (0 1 0) gypsum crystal surfaces interacted with [Pb.q]initi.1 10 mglL for 30 min (a), 3 days (b) 
and 1 week (c) as well as with [Pb.q]initi.1 100 mgfL for the same time intelVals (d-f). Lines labeled with 0, Ca, S and Pb are the deconvolution of the simulated line and 
represent depth-distribution of these elements in near-surface layers. 
Table 1 
Surface elemental distribution (atomic concentrations% of the elements in a depth of up to ca. 7 )lm from the surface) for all samples based on the SIMNRA simulations of the p­
RBS spectra (Fig. 4). 
Sample [pb.q];niti.1 10 mglL. [pb.q]initial 10 mg/L. [pb.q];niti.1 10 mgfL. 
30 min 3 days 1 week 
Pb atoms% 0.03 0.03 
Ca atoms% 10 10 10 
S atoms% 10 10 10 
o atoms% 80 79.97 79.97 
and Appelo, 1999). The input data corresponded to the informa­
tion reported by the chemical analyses of the aqueous solu­
tions and the measured pHs. The saturation indices (SI) for 
gypsum and anglesite, Slgypsum and Slanglesite are defined as 
log( (SO�-)(Ca2+)(H20)2 /K;p�"_) and log( (SO�-)(Pb2+) /K;p,",",oJ, respectively; where (SO�-), (Caz+), (Pbz+) and (HzO) are the activi­ties of (SO�-), Caz+, Pbz+ and water (=1) in the aqueous solution, 
respectively. SI = 0 reflects equilibrium, SI < 0, undersaturation 
and SI >- 0 supersaturation. Other possible solid phases, such as 
anhydrite (CaS04), plattnerite (Pb02) and Pb(OHh were not taken 
into consideration because the solution was always undersaturated 
with respect to these phases. At the start of the experiments, the 
aqueous solution was free of SO�- and Ca and, consequently, under­
saturated (SI < 0) with respect to gypsum and anglesite. Fig. 7a 
shows the evolution of the SI for gypsum and anglesite when a solu­
tion with [Pbaq]initiaI = 1000 mgjL was used. The rapid release of Ca 
and SO�- to the aqueous solution (see Fig. 3), which is a conse­
quence of the relatively fast dissolution of gypsum, led to a very ra­
pid increase of the SI for both anglesite and gypsum. As a result, the 
[Pb.q];niti.1 100 mgfL. [Pb.q];nitial 100 mglL. [Pb.q]initi.1 100 mgfL, 
30 min 3 days 1 week 
0.09 0.06 0.09 
10 10 10 
10 10 10 
79.91 79.94 79.91 
fluid became supersaturated with respect to anglesite, reaching a 
maximum (Slanglesite = 2.22) after just 1 min. Beyond this point, 
the SI for anglesite Slanglesite underwent a rapid drop to approach 
a limiting value �O, i.e. the saturation state, after 30 min interac­
tion, which remained approximately constant for longer reaction 
times. In parallel, Slgypsum also increased from the undersaturation 
stage to reach saturation after 60 min. 
The evolution of the SI with respect to gypsum and anglesite for 
[PbaqLnitiaI = 100 is shown in Fig. 7b. As can be observed, such evo­
lution is very similar to that described above for [Pb LnitiaI = 
1000 mgjL (Fig. 7a): in this case the maximum Slanglesite reached 
was significantly lower (Slanglesite = 1.02) compared to the value 
attained in the previous case (Slanglesite = 2.22). The time elapsed 
when such a maximum was reached, 1 min, was identical in both 
cases. 
The evolution of the SI with respect to gypsum and anglesite 
when the [PbaqLnitiaI = 10 mgjL) is shown in Fig. 7c. The behavior 
observed in this case contrasts with that described above for solu­
tions with higher Pb concentrations. Although Slanglesite also in-
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Fig. 7. Evolution of the saturation index of the experimental solutions with respect 
to angiesite and gypsum as a function of time. The data correspond to the 
interaction of gypsum fragments with Pb-bearing solutions (a) 1000 mgfL, (b) 
100 mgfL. and (c) 10 mgfL [Pbl. 
creases rapidly, such an increase is much more limited than in the 
previous cases and occurs at a much lower rate. The maximum 
SIanglesite was reached after 120 min in this case and its value 
rvO.5. Therefore, when [Pbaq]initiaI == 10 mg/L is used, the solution 
only becomes slightly supersaturated for anglesite. Moreover, this 
maximum value remained constant for ,,-,24 h, and decreased very 
slowly beyond this point. Finally, the solution reached a SIanglesite 
value close to saturation after 1 month. In contrast, the saturation 
index with respect to gypsum evolved similarly to that observed in 
the experiments with [PbaqLnitiaI equal to 1000 and 100 mg/L, 
quickly approaching zero from a state of undersaturation. 
The fact that the evolution of the SIgypsum was very similar in all 
the experiments carried out, whereas SIanglesite evolved very differ­
ently depending on whether the [PbaqLnitiaI was low or high to 
moderate, further points towards the existence of at least two dif­
ferent mechanisms (bulk/surface precipitation and adsorption) for 
the removal of Pb from solution. One mechanism (bulk/surface 
precipitation) was observed to predominantly operate when 
[Pbaq]initiaI is equal to 1000 and 100 mg/L. In the case of[Pbaq]initiaI == 
10 mg/L, adsorption was most probably the main mechanism 
although surface precipitation could also occur. However, no evi-
dence of Pb-absorption onto the gypsum substrate has been ob­
served in any of the experiments carried out. 
4.1. Gypsum interaction with aqueous solutions containing high to 
moderate Pb concentrations 
When highly to moderately Pb concentrated solutions ([Pbaq]initiaI == 
100 and 1000 mg/L) are put in contact with gypsum, the removal of 
this pollutant is the direct consequence of the precipitation of 
anglesite, which immobilizes this metal in its structure. Two pro­
cesses are involved in the removal of Pb under these conditions. 
First, the dissolution of gypsum releases Ca2+ and SO�- ions to 
the fluid. As a result, the system becomes highly supersaturated 
with respect to anglesite. Second, the reaction between the dis­
solved SO�- and the Pb:; ions leads to the formation of PbS04(s) 
as described in Eqs. (1) and (2). The dissolution of gypsum and 
the crystallization of anglesite are coupled processes. Such a cou­
pling explains the subsequent evolution of the SI for gypsum and 
anglesite (Fig. 7). Thus, after 120-180 min the aqueous solution 
is in equilibrium with gypsum. At this stage, the solution is still 
slightly supersaturated with respect to anglesite. Beyond this 
point, the coupling between gypsum dissolution and anglesite pre­
cipitation causes a slowdown of gypsum dissolution, thus releasing 
SO�- ions at a slower rate, concomitant with a progressive drop of 
the precipitation rate of anglesite. As a result, SIanglesite evolves 
slowly to approach equilibrium after 30 days. 
Similar couplings have been extensively described for other 
aqueous solution-mineral systems in which the dissolution of a 
parent mineral is the starting point for the formation of a new solid 
product, which commonly is a sparingly soluble salt (Godelitsas 
et al., 2003b; Prieto et al., 2003; Rodriguez-Blanco et al., 2007; 
Femandez-Diaz et al., 2009). Moreover, several experimental stud­
ies have explored the capability of gypsum surfaces to remove con­
taminants. For example, Rodriguez-Blanco et al. (2007) studied the 
interaction of gypsum with As-bearing solutions and found that, as 
gypsum dissolves, pharmacolite (CaHAs04,2H20) is formed and 
incorporates As into its structure thus removing As from solution. 
However, the dissolution of gypsum and precipitation of pharmac­
olite quickly becomes a limited method for sequestering As. The re­
sults of Rodriguez-Blanco et al. (2007) contrast with the results of 
this study. Under the conditions of this study, gypsum significantly 
removes Pb from solution via a combination of dissolution of gyp­
sum and (co)precipitation of anglesite. Prieto et al. (2003) demon­
strated that the existence of crystallographic relationships 
between sorbant and sorbate is a critical factor controlling the 
capability of a substrate to remove a specific pollutant as a result 
of (co)precipitation. When such crystallographic relationships ex­
ist, the solid that incorporates the pollutant into its structure forms 
a homogeneous precipitate of a certain number of layers. This 
overgrowth rapidly covers the substrate against further interaction 
with the aqueous solution, which leads to the complete cessation 
of the removal process. In the case studied by Rodriguez-Blanco 
et al. (2007), the limited capability of gypsum to remove As is a di­
rect consequence of the similarity between the structures of gyp­
sum and pharmacolite. After a small amount of As is removed 
from solution, pharmacolite forms an oriented overgrowth on gyp­
sum, which rapidly covers the gypsum surface and prevents fur­
ther dissolution when only a very small amount of As had been 
removed from the solution. Under the conditions of the present 
experiment, no epitaxial relationship exists between the sorbate 
(anglesite) and the sorbent (gypsum), as is evidenced from imaging 
as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. Moreover, the overgrowth layer of angle­
site never completely covered the surface of gypsum. As a conse­
quence, the contact between the aqueous solution and the 
gypsum surface was maintained, guaranteeing the progress of 
the dissolution-crystallization process with time. 
4.2. Gypsum interaction with aqueous solutions containing low Pb 
concentrations 
As discussed in previous sections, the behavior observed in the 
experiments carried out using the lowest Pb concentration 
([Pbaq]initiaI == 10 mgjL) significantly differed from the behavior ob­
served when solutions with higher Pb concentrations were used. 
In this case, no decrease in the concentration of Pb in the solution 
was detected during the first 24 h, although the solution quickly 
became supersaturated with respect to anglesite, reaching the 
maximum SIanglesite after 120 min. However, the value of the max­
imum SIanglesite was relatively low (,,-,0.5). Under these conditions, 
the solution can remain metastable, without any precipitation of 
anglesite occurring in the system. Such a metastable stage lasted 
the whole duration of the experiments, since no anglesite crystals 
were detected on the surface of gypsum even after very long reac­
tion times. In this particular case, the higher [Caaq]/[Pbaq] ratio in 
the solution can contribute to prolong metastability. Certain cat­
ions have an inhibitory effect on the crystallization of sulfates with 
a barite-type structure (Astilleros et al., 2003), which is the case for 
anglesite. This effect has been related to the large difference be­
tween the ionic radii of the cations in the structure of these sulfates 
(Ba2+, Sr2+, Pb2+) and those present in the aqueous solution. The io­
nic radii ofPb2+ and Ca2+ are 1.49 and 1.34 A, respectively, for [12]­
coordination, (Shannon, 1976). Therefore, their difference in radii 
is �11%, which must preclude the incorporation of Ca2+ into the 
crystal lattice of anglesite during growth. This inhibitory effect 
must become more significant as the [Caaq]j[Pbaq] ratio becomes 
higher. Fig. 8 shows the variation of the [Caaq]j[Pbaq] ratio with 
time for [Pbaq]initiaI == 1000, 100 and 10 mgjL. Since the evolution 
of the Pb content in the solution over time for [PbaqLnitiaI 100 mgj 
L follows a similar trend to that shown for [PbaqLnitiaI == 1000, the 
behavior is very similar. The [Caaq]j[Pbaq] ratio increases with time 
as a consequence of Pb removal and gypsum dissolution, which re­
leases Ca to the solution. As can be observed in the plot in Fig. 8, at 
the beginning of the experiment (1 min of reaction) such a ratio is 
approximately two and one orders of magnitude higher in the 
experiments carried out with [PbaqLnitiaI == 10 mgjL than in the 
experiments with [PbaqLnitiaI == 1000 mgjL and 1000 mgjL, respec­
tively. This factor, in addition to the much lower supersaturation 
of the solution with respect to anglesite, can explain why no angle­
site formed when solutions [Pbaq]initiaI == 10 mgjL were used. In this 
case, SIanglesite progressively decreased after 1 day. This points to 
the removal of Pb by adsorption on the gypsum surface. This mech­
anism can only become effective once the dissolution of gypsum 
has completely stopped, which is consistent with the observations 
since the system had already reached equilibrium with respect to 
gypsum when the SIanglesite started to decrease in this case. This 
conclusion is further supported by the results of the p-RBS 
measurements. 
These results indicate that the 0, Ca and S contents in the sub­
strate are roughly stable for all interacted gypsum crystals, which 
implies that there is no incorporation of Pb ions beneath the Pb­
rich layers. Therefore, the formation of a distinct interface on a 
nanoscale must have occurred between a Pb-rich layer and the 
CaS04,2H20 substrate. As indicated in the Results section, the ele­
ment distribution shown in Table 1 corresponds to a surface layer 
of ,,-,7 ).lm. The thickness of this layer was calculated considering 
that Pb might be sorbed onto gypsum surfaces through different 
mechanisms, including surface precipitation of anglesite, as well 
as chemisorption andjor physisorption of Pb-rich species. 
It is concluded that at low Pb concentration ([PbaqLnitiaI == 
10 mgjL) adsorption occurred from the beginning of the interaction 
up to approximately 3 days. Then, the formation of Pb-sulfate 
layers occurred (crystal overgrowth or surface precipitation). The 
same process took place extensively in all cases of higher Pb 
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concentration ([PbaqLnitiaI == 100 mgjL). On the other hand, "surface 
co-precipitation" (involvement of Ca ions derived from the sub­
strate due to dissolution into the Pb-sulfate layers) can not be ex­
cluded. However, there is no indication for absorption of Pb ions 
(metal incorporation) beneath the Pb-sulfate layers formed on gyp­
sum. This is evidenced from the isolated Pb peaks in the p-RBS 
spectra of Fig. 6, which points to a sharp interface between the 
Pb-rich layer and the gypsum substrate. 
5. Conclusions 
Under the conditions of these experiments, Pb reacts easily with 
gypsum in aqueous environments. Both microscopic and macro­
scopic observations indicate that Pb is incorporated onto gypsum 
by surface precipitation of anglesite crystals through a simulta­
neous dissolution-precipitation process when the initial concen­
tration of Pb in the solution ranges from 100 to 1000 mgjL. As a 
consequence, the concentration of Pb in the aqueous solution de­
clines to reach values controlled by the relatively low solubility 
of anglesite. Although the uptake capacity of gypsum is limited 
by its solubility product, the overall rate of the process depends on 
both the growth rate of the product phase and the dissolution rate 
of the starting phase. The high solubility of gypsum ensures a rapid 
development of the dissolution process. Therefore, the kinetics of 
the coupled process is basically controlled by the anglesite growth 
rate. Moreover, the fact that the precipitate grows randomly onto 
the gypsum surface due to the lack of structural relationships be­
tween sorbate (anglesite) and sorbent (gypsum) favours the devel­
opment of the process. 
In summary, gypsum appears to be a good sorbent for Pb in 
environments where this metal reaches toxic concentrations. 
Moreover, natural attenuation of Pb is likely to occur through 
anglesite precipitation in aqueous environments, especially in 
those related to acid main drainage, where SO�- anions are contin­
uously provided as a result of sulfide oxidation. 
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